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Abstract 
Clean energy technologies are driving development of new commercial sources of anthropogenic CO2, opening the possibility of 
carbon dioxide enhanced oil recovery (CO2 EOR) in new areas. Evaluation of the economic potential of CO2 EOR at the regional 
scale (e.g., a geologic basin or sub-basin) may solicit interest to implement CO2 EOR projects in these areas. This paper outlines 
a screening methodology for adding economics to an existing CO2 EOR bulk resource assessment for a sedimentary basin. To 
carry out this methodology, a field development strategy is chosen; estimates of expenses, revenues, and production and injection 
streams are made; economic screening of hypothetical mature fields of different sizes is carried out; field sizes which are likely to 
be able to support CO2 EOR under the given conditions are identified; and a new basin-scale resource estimate is obtained by 
applying the economic screening results to the bulk resource estimate. A screening example using this methodology to assess 
CO2 EOR with 16-ha (40-ac) five-spot patterns in the Illinois Basin, USA (the Basin) is presented. 
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1. Introduction 
Enhanced oil recovery using carbon dioxide (CO2 EOR) can monetize CO2 captured from anthropogenic sources, 
and it has the added environmental benefit of storing a substantial portion of the injected CO2. Historically, 
commercial CO2 EOR operations have largely relied on CO2 from naturally occurring subsurface CO2 reservoirs 
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such as the Bravo Dome of New Mexico, USA. Consequently, oil-producing geographical regions lacking such 
reservoirs may have little to no CO2 EOR activity and infrastructure. However, as ongoing interest in clean energy 
and carbon capture, utilization, and storage (CCUS) continues to drive the development of commercial 
anthropogenic CO2 sources, CO2 EOR opportunities are emerging in new areas. Evaluation of the economic 
potential of CO2 EOR in these regions can provide industry with information that may help motivate and guide 
implementation of CO2 EOR projects.  
Previous resource studies [1] that addressed CO2 EOR were for bulk resource assessment only and included 
technically recoverable oil and CO2 storage. These studies did not include the impact of economics or regulations on 
the CO2 EOR and storage estimates. Simple volumetric approaches using oil recovery and storage factors as a 
function of the original oil in place (OOIP) or cumulative oil production were used. For a regional economic 
screening tool, rigorous field-by-field analyses were not feasible. Consequently, the economics-based CO2 EOR 
screening methodology had to be based on the same parameters as the bulk resource study: OOIP, oil recovery 
factor (bbl produced/bbl OOIP), and CO2 storage factor (Mscf stored CO2/bbl OOIP). 
In most resource studies, all oil fields regardless of size are assumed to have CO2 EOR resource. The oil recovery 
factors used for these studies are relatively high, reflecting several hydrocarbon pore volumes (HCPV) of CO2 
injection. For this study, we developed an economic screening methodology that was based on field size (in terms of 
OOIP), allowing us to (1) define field sizes that would be too small to have revenue from projected oil rates to 
support the minimum infrastructure requirements (capital expenses), and (2) define the economic limit for a CO2 
EOR project in terms of revenue generated from oil production and expenses generated by CO2 recycling (i.e., 
operating expenses). 
2. Economic Screening Methodology 
The basic steps of our methodology are as follows: 
 
1. Determine field characteristics, field development strategy, and annual development projections 
2. Determine economic inputs and criteria to be applied to all fields in the analysis 
3. Screen individual fields using economic criteria 
4. Establish OOIP threshold values, new storage factors, and recovery factors 
5. Apply to region or basin for economics based CO2 EOR resource assessment 
 
Field characteristics include any parameters used to characterize the hypothetical mature fields that will be used 
in the analysis (for example, specifying an acreage-to-OOIP or patterns-to-OOIP ratio so that capital development 
and operating expenses for hypothetical fields can be estimated). Development strategy includes features such as 
injection pattern type and size, percentage of wells to be redrilled or reworked at each field, and shared or stand-
alone CO2 recycling infrastructure. As with any CO2 EOR economic analysis, development projections are required 
as a function of time—e.g., annual oil production, water injection (where applicable) and production, and CO2 
injection and production—as inputs for estimating certain expenses (such as amount of CO2 purchased and size of 
required CO2 compressor) and overall project economics. 
Economic inputs are defined here as capital and operating expense estimates and revenue adjustments (e.g., taxes, 
royalties, etc.). Standardization of such expenses is necessary if a regional-scale screening is to be functional and 
feasible; thus, although royalties might vary from field to field or even tract to tract in actual CO2 EOR operations, a 
single set royalty rate may be required and applied to all fields during the economic screening. Economic criteria are 
the standards used to judge whether a particular project will be judged economic (e.g., internal rate of return [IRR] 
cutoff). Because the capital expenses for CO2 EOR at any given field will vary and will depend on factors such as 
condition of existing wells, reservoir depth, and pattern type chosen, fields which would be considered uneconomic 
based on any particular set of economic inputs might still be viable in reality, and vice versa. 
The third step involves running individual economic analyses on a number of hypothetical fields (defined in 
terms of OOIP) in order to determine which field sizes are economic under the specified economic inputs and 
criteria and development strategy. The fourth step includes identification of threshold values for field categories 
(e.g., “economic” and “not economic”) based on the results of the screening, as well as calculation and/or collation 
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of storage and recovery factors which will be used in the fifth step, basin-scale analysis. This final step involves 
revision of the bulk resource estimate using OOIP threshold values and, if appropriate, spatial screening. 
3. Example: Illinois Basin 
To demonstrate the application of this methodology, the known oil fields within the Illinois Basin (the Basin) 
were used. The Basin (Fig. 1), in the central region of the United States, is an example of a mature basin, which has 
considerable CO2 EOR resource but no natural, geologic CO2 sources (although the Basin may host one or more 
commercial sources of anthropogenic CO2 in the near future [2]). 
The economic screening methodology outlined above was applied to a bulk resource study conducted by the 
Midwest Geological Sequestration Consortium (MGSC) [3], which found that the Basin has a CO2 EOR potential of 
137–207 million sm3 (0.86–1.3 billion stock barrels [Bstb]) at approximately 1,360 oil fields, with concomitant 
underground CO2 storage of 140–440 million tonnes (154–485 million tons). The resulting estimates are presented 
as an illustration of the application of our methodology. At this time, these estimates should not be construed as 
replacements for the existing resource and storage estimates for the Basin. 
Fig. 1. Map of the Illinois Basin, which is used as an example of the screening methodology in this paper. 
Step 1: Determine field characteristics, field development strategy, and annual development projections 
Field characteristics: Acreage for hypothetical fields was based on a ratio of 22 ha (55 ac) per MMstb of OOIP; 
for example, the area of an 80 million m3 (500 MMstb) OOIP field would be 11,129 ha (27,500 ac). This ratio is 
arbitrarily based on the acreage-to-OOIP ratio of a specific, large Illinois Basin field which (like many other Illinois 
Basin fields) has a high length-to-width ratio. It is probably a low estimate for the Basin and may not be applicable 
to other basins. 
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Field development strategy: A five-spot injection pattern (a single, central producer surrounded by four injectors 
at each corner of a square) was used at all fields. After initial analyses suggested that 8-ha (20-ac) patterns would be 
uneconomic, 16-ha (40-ac) patterns were adopted. The injection scenario for this example was continuous miscible 
CO2 injection at 12.8 million m3/d/well (450 Mscfd/well) with no water. 
It was assumed that the entire oilfield area would be part of a CO2 EOR project and that the number of patterns 
could be estimated by dividing the field acreage by 40 (acres per injection pattern). The number of producers is 
equal to the number of injection patterns. The number of injectors was calculated by multiplying the number of 
producers by 1.77, based on the rule of thumb that 1.77 injectors are required per producer in a nine-pattern field 
(Advanced Resources International, personal communication, 2012). (Injectors are shared between adjoining 
patterns; a higher number of patterns results in a lower injector-to-producer ratio, but a nine-pattern example was 
judged a good representation of the relatively high number of edge wells that are likely to be found in the generally 
long, narrow fields of the Basin.) 
If the field was water flooded with 8-ha (20-ac) regular five-spot water injection patterns, conversion to a 16-ha 
(40-ac) five-spot pattern is carried out by keeping one central producer but converting the central producers in all 
four adjacent 8-ha (20-ac) patterns to injectors (Fig. 2). The existing injectors at each of the four corners of the 
original 8-ha (20-ac) five spot (in other words, all existing injectors on the field) will be plugged and abandoned. 
One-half of the wells required for each field (half of all producers and half of all injectors) will need to be drilled or 
redrilled in order to complete patterns, replace abandoned wells, or both. Half of all the required producers are 
extant, properly sited, and considered functional for CO2 EOR activities, and thus require neither drilling nor 
workovers. Half of the required injectors will be new wells at the locations of former producers, but it is assumed 
that those producers are already abandoned, and thus no additional well abandonment costs are incurred. The other 
half of the required injectors are producers that will be converted to injectors.  
 
Fig. 2. Diagram of an original 8-ha (20-ac) waterflood pattern (black) converted to a 16-ha (40-ac) pattern (red dash). Red circles indicate original 
production wells that still serve as center producers in the new 16-ha (40-ac) patterns, although half of them are assumed to require redrilling for 
this economic analysis. It was assumed that the entire field would be developed with 16-ha (40-ac) regular five-spot patterns. 
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All CO2 recycling equipment will be purchased at the outset of the project, as opposed to phased deployment in 
which CO2 compressors are purchased and added as the produced-gas flow rate (which is low in the early months of 
the project) increases over time. The pros and cons of phased deployment will not be discussed here, but it should be 
noted that single-phase installation was chosen for simplicity, not because we anticipate that a typical CO2 EOR 
project would necessarily be single-phase. 
Initially, a simple “economic or not economic” cutoff was applied field by field using OOIP in our Illinois Basin 
screening. Many relatively small fields were rejected as uneconomic under this approach, because the amount of oil 
recovered would not offset the significant capital expense required to commence CO2 EOR operations. It was 
observed that the high cost of CO2 recycling equipment was a primary component of this high capital expense, 
suggesting that some small fields might still be able to carry out CO2 EOR if they could share the capital expenses 
with an adjacent field. This could be achieved by piping produced CO2 from the small field to an existing recycling 
facility at a larger field, and piping the recycled CO2 back to the small field for re-injection. The premise was that, as 
a CO2 EOR project at a larger field became mature, wells producing excessive CO2 would be shut in and less CO2 
would be recycled. A company might offer this excess capacity to the owner of a small oil field, for a fee. 
(Alternatively, there could be a centrally located shared facility that handled CO2, removed natural gas liquids 
[NGLs], and returned CO2 to these fields.) Small fields would only be able to afford pipeline construction costs if 
they were close to a larger partner field, but it would be necessary to differentiate self-sufficient fields that were 
large enough to have excess capacity from those that were not. Thus, three categories of field size were identified: 
large fields, able to offer excess recycling capacity to nearby fields; medium fields, able to support their own CO2 
recycling infrastructure but lacking excess capacity; and small fields, unable to support the initial capital expenses of 
CO2 EOR on their own, but potentially able to carry out CO2 EOR using a large field’s excess capacity. 
Annual development projections: To generate annual development projections, our study used a set of 
dimensionless performance curves developed by the Illinois State Geological Survey (ISGS). Expense estimates and 
CO2 EOR performance curve and revenue adjustment information (e.g., oil price and taxes) were input to Cashflow, 
an economic spreadsheet tool developed by Advanced Resources International (ARI, http://www.adv-res.com/). 
Cashflow calculates internal rate of return (IRR), net present value (NPV), and annual revenue and expenses.  
Step 2: Determine economic inputs and criteria 
Unless otherwise specified, operating and capital expense estimates are based on information from Illinois Basin 
operators and/or information provided by consultants (Trimeric Corporation [http://www.trimeric.com/] or ARI). 
Our procedure could be refined by applying high and low expense estimates, giving a range of possible outcomes 
reflecting variations in expenses from field to field, especially projection of oil price and CO2 capture costs. 
Ultimately, it would be desirable to determine ranges of expenses for several key inputs and carry out Monte Carlo 
simulations to estimate the probability distribution of possible economic outcomes at a given field. For this example, 
however, single values were used for economic inputs, rather than high and low values. 
1. New wells: A standard well depth of 556 m (1,825 ft) was assumed based on a cursory review of Basin 
production zone depths. This depth was used in a unit cost formula of $70,000 + $75 per foot of depth for a new, 
fully completed production well and 90% of that cost for a new injection well, yielding a cost of $206,875 for a 
new producer and $186,188 for a new injector. The cost formula for production wells was derived from a detailed 
breakdown of drilling and completion costs at three wells using authorization for expenditure (AFE) forms 
provided by operators. The operators we consulted were not able to supply cost estimates for new injectors, since 
they typically convert existing producers rather than drilling new injectors; the 90% multiplier for injection wells 
is an estimate. 
2. Workovers and conversions of existing wells: Half of all required injectors are producers that will be converted to 
injectors at a cost of $30,000 each.  
3. Abandonment of wells: All existing injectors on a field will be abandoned at a cost of $100,000 each. This 
estimate may be too high; one operator who was shown preliminary results of the Illinois Basin screening 
suggested an average well abandonment cost of $20,000 instead. 
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4. CO2 recycling: The largest compressor size considered was 0.59 million m3/d (21.0 MMscfd). This size 
compressor, together with associated equipment such as scrubbers, knockout heaters, and tanks, was assumed to 
cost $8,660,387 (with a facility inlet pressure of 2,172 kPa [315 psig] and outlet pressure of 6,895 kPa [1,000 
psig]). Smaller sizes included 0.059 million m3/d (2.1 MMscfd) ($2,066,680) and 0.30 million m3/d (10.5 
MMscfd) ($5,883,018). If the field’s anticipated gas production rate was greater than 0.59 million m3/d (21.0 
MMscfd), the appropriate number of compressors would be purchased to reach the required total capacity. In 
reality, larger compressors (e.g., 1.4 million m3/d [50 MMscfd]) would be available, leading to reduced costs due 
to economies of scale. However, cost estimates for these larger compressors were not available at the time of this 
analysis (and might not be relevant, given the likelihood that operations large enough to require that much 
compressor capacity would deploy in phases rather than all at once).  
5. Trunkline construction: A pipeline cost of $50,000 per inch-mile of pipeline (including all expenses, such as 
installation and right-of-way) was used. Required pipe diameter was estimated from other case studies based on 
anticipated peak CO2 recycling rate. A 24-km (15-mi) trunkline length was arbitrarily used in all cases. 
6. CO2 gathering system: The cost of CO2 gathering lines was estimated at $30,000 per pattern. 
7. Overhead: General and administrative expenses of 20% were added to both capital and operating costs.  
8. CO2 price: The purchase price of CO2 was $40/ton, and the cost to recycle CO2 was $10/ton. 
9. Operating expenses: Operating costs were estimated at $15,000 per well per year. This includes one routine 
workover (e.g., a rod job) per production well per year, as well as electricity, chemicals, water disposal, labor, 
and routine maintenance. 
10. Oil price: The price of oil was set at $80/bbl. A higher price for crude oil would substantially increase the 
number of fields found to be viable CO2 EOR candidates. 
11. Royalty and taxes: Royalty of 12.5%, severance tax of 0% (applicable in Illinois), and ad valorem of 1% were 
applied.  
12. Adjustments to economic inputs for small fields: All costs for small fields were assumed to be the same as 
medium and large oil fields, except: there were no CO2 recycling capital costs because recycling would be 
handled at a larger field; a 20% markup was applied to other CO2-related costs, including trunkline construction, 
CO2 gathering system, and price per ton of purchased and recycled CO2; and, instead of assuming 24 km (15 mi) 
of trunkline, different pipeline lengths were evaluated to find the greatest length that could be supported at a 
given OOIP, with cost per mile being doubled to reflect the need for both a pipeline carrying CO2 for injection 
from the large oil field’s compressors to the smaller field and a pipeline carrying produced CO2 from the small 
field to the large field’s CO2 recycling facility. 
13. Economic criteria: A projected IRR of less than 20% would be judged uneconomic and would result in rejection 
of the field as a CO2 EOR prospect. Equipment depreciation was not considered in economic calculations. 
Step 3: Economic screening 
Several different field sizes, representing the range of OOIPs in Basin oil fields, were analyzed economically in 
order to determine threshold OOIP values to calculate variations in such parameters as storage factor, project life, 
and IRR across a wide range of field sizes. For small fields, varying pipeline lengths were also taken into account to 
establish the amount of pipeline which could be supported by a field at a given OOIP. 
Step 4: Establish OOIP threshold values, new storage factors, and recovery factors 
For this example, a daily peak CO2 production rate of 5.94 million m3/d (210 MMscfd), requiring ten 0.59-million 
m3/d (21.0-MMscfd) compressors, was chosen to determine the minimum OOIP for the large OOIP category. The 
smallest OOIP in the medium category was defined as the smallest field that could support one CO2 compressor and 
24 km (15 mi) of pipeline. Based on these thresholds and the results of the economic screening, the following OOIP 
ranges defined the small, medium, and large oilfield categories under 16-ha (40-ac) spacing. 
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x Large: 12 million m3 (75 MMstb) OOIP and up.  
x Medium: 1.99–12 million m3 (12.5–75 MMstb) OOIP.  
x Small: 0.16 –1.99 million m3 (1–12.5 MMstb) OOIP. Fields below 0.16 million m3 (1 MMstb) OOIP were 
consistently found to be uneconomic in initial analyses and thus provided the lower boundary of this oilfield 
category. 
 
Annual production and injection volumes up to five hydrocarbon pore volumes (HCPV) of CO2 injection were 
calculated. Project life was defined as the year net cash flow is zero. For all cases studied, net cash flow drops to 
negative values at least a few years before a full 5 HCPV have been injected.  
Generally, IRR was found to increase with OOIP (Fig. 3). For example, a 12 million m3 (75 MMstb) field has an 
IRR of 28.6% over 12 years of operation and an oil recovery of 13.7% of OOIP over the economic life of the 
project, while a 95 million m3 (600 MMstb) oil field has an IRR of 34.8% over 13 years and an oil recovery of 
14.2% of OOIP over project life. (IRRs given for large oil fields do not reflect any additional revenue that might 
result from providing excess capacity to adjacent small oil fields.) Economics of medium fields followed the same 
general trend as in large fields, although the decrease in IRR relative to OOIP increases noticeably once OOIP drops 
to about 4 million m3 (25 MMstb). At fields smaller than this, IRR begins to decrease more quickly as the capital 
investment required to set up a self-sustaining CO2 EOR project becomes disproportionately large relative to the 
revenue stream (Table 1). At 1.9 million m3 (12 MMstb), IRR over the life of the project drops to 19.4%, slightly 
below the economic threshold of 20%. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Internal rate of return (%) vs. original oil in place (MMstb) and oil recovered for medium-sized and large fields. 
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For small oil fields, economic viability depends in part on the straight line geographic distance to the large field, 
because this determines the magnitude of the capital investment required to build twin pipelines between the two 
fields. As such, six different OOIP cases within the small oilfield category were analyzed using many different twin 
pipeline lengths to find economic scenarios (Fig. 4). The distance shown in Fig. 4 is the approximate maximum 
distance over which fields with the specified OOIP would be unprofitable within the first year (i.e., the straight line 
geographic distance [to the nearest half-mile] above which IRR drops below 20%). Because twin pipelines are 
required, the total amount of pipeline is double the distance to the large field. For instance, a small oil field with an 
OOIP of 1.9 million m3 (12 MMstb) can support up to 34 km (21 mi) of pipeline, meaning that it can be up to 17 km 
(10.5 mi) from a large field, while a field with an OOIP of 0.16 million m3 (1 MMstb) can support 5 km (3 mi) of 
pipeline or less. Shorter distances yield higher IRRs; for example, a 1.9 million m3 (12 MMstb) field 8 km (5 mi) 
from a large field had a calculated IRR of 30.6%, but only a 20.5% IRR at 17 km (10.5 mi) from a large field. 
A typical project life (across all field sizes) was 12 to 13 years. Table 1 shows % OOIP recovered (i.e., oil 
recovery over the course of CO2 EOR operations as a percentage of OOIP, or “recovery factor”) at the economic life 
and after 5 HCPV CO2 are injected. The recovery factor at economic life was typically 13–14% of OOIP, while the 
recovery factor at 5 HCPV was approximately 21%; the ratio between CO2 EOR at economic life and at 5 HCPV 
(“recovery factor ratio”) was 0.62–0.68. Net utilization and storage factor were also calculated. The amount of CO2 
stored (in Mscf) per stb of oil produced is called net utilization, and the storage factor is the amount of CO2 stored 
per stb of OOIP. (CO2 stored is the difference between cumulative CO2 injected and the cumulative CO2 produced.) 
For large and medium fields (Table 1), net utilization showed relatively little variation across field size. Net 
utilization was slightly higher overall and showed more variability in small fields; in particular, the smallest field 
(0.16 million m3 [1 MMstb] OOIP) showed much higher net utilization values. Storage factor was less variable 
across size categories than net utilization, although the storage factor at 5 HCPV for the 95 million m3 (600 MMstb) 
field was noticeably larger than any other field. 
Table 1. Cashflow outputs and other results for all Illinois Basin oil fields that were found to have CO2 EOR resource in an example application 
of our economic screening methodology. The “medium-sized and large fields” category includes all fields over 1.99 million m3 (12.5 MMstb) 
OOIP, but the “small fields” results include only those fields under 1.99–12 million m3 [12.5–75 MMstb] OOIP which were found to be within 
economic distance of large fields based on required pipeline length (see Figure 4). High outlier values in italics are for the smallest viable field 
found (0.16 million m3 [1 MMstb] OOIP at 2.4 km [1.5 mi] from a large field). 
 Time 
(yr) 
net 
cash 
flow = 
0 
% OOIP 
recovered 
(@ economic 
life) 
% OOIP 
recovered 
(@5 HCPV) 
Economic oil 
recovery/ 5 
HCPV 
recovery (%) 
CO2 net 
utilization1 (@ 
economic life) 
CO2 storage 
factor2 (@ 
economic 
life) 
CO2 net 
utilization1 (@ 
5 HCPV) 
CO2 storage 
factor2 (@ 5 
HCPV)  
Medium-
Sized and 
Large Fields 
12–13 13.7–14.2 20.9–21.1 64.9–67.9 5.71–5.84 0.802–0.810 4.79–5.09 0.658–0.720 
Small Fields 12–13 13.2–13.9 21.0–21.1 62.6–65.9 5.36–6.40 (8.01) 0.800–0.804 
4.41–5.58 
(6.61) 0.661–0.698 
1 Net utilization = CO2 stored (Mscf)/oil produced (stb). 
2 Storage factor = CO2 stored (Mscf)/OOIP (stb). 
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Fig. 4. Maximum economic distance to large fields vs. OOIP for small fields. 
Step 5: Basin-scale analysis 
Screening for large- or medium-size oil fields was based on OOIP only and did not involve a spatial component 
in the screening process. In this example, 28 oil fields were classified as large and 119 classified as medium-sized 
(i.e., 147 fields greater than 1.99 million m3 [12.5 MMstb] OOIP, the minimum medium-sized oil field), out of a 
total of approximately 1,360 oil fields studied in the MGSC resource study (Fig. 5). Large and medium oil fields 
represent 11% of the fields in the Illinois Basin, yet account for 88% of the Basin’s total estimated OOIP and 
roughly 85% of the MGSC’s estimated CO2 EOR resource. 
In order for smaller oil fields to be considered economically viable, they required (1) the presence of a large field 
nearby, and (2) a minimum OOIP requirement from which revenue would be sufficient to recover pipeline costs and 
other fees for using the large field’s infrastructure with at least 20% IRR. Thus, screening small oil fields involved 
both a spatial search using selected distance ranges (pipeline length) measured from the perimeter of the large fields, 
and the application of a minimum OOIP requirement per field per length of pipeline range (Table 2). The spatial 
screening was implemented using geographic information systems (GIS) software and geospatial data for Basin oil 
fields (e.g., field boundaries, areas, and resource information such as estimated OOIP, EOR, and CO2 storage). 
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Fig. 5. Example screening for potentially economic CO2 EOR fields in the Illinois Basin. 
For this example, it was assumed that the CO2 pipeline infrastructure of a large oil field would be present 
throughout the entire field, and distance away from this large oil field was measured from the mapped oil field 
boundary. Smaller oil fields, however, would have to build this infrastructure internally, and so the centroid location 
of a smaller oil field was used to compute its distance away from the nearest large oil field. Simple distance ranges 
(representing half the round-trip pipeline distance) were used to perform the spatial screening (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Economic screening and EOR estimation for oil fields in the Illinois Basin. Small fields were spatially selected, based on field size 
(estimated OOIP) and distance from large oil fields. Screening criteria and recovery factor ratios sourced from Table 1. 
Screening 
category 
Distance to large 
field (mi)1 
Minimum 
OOIP 
(MMstb) 
No. 
fields 
Phase I EOR 
low (MMstb) 
Phase I EOR 
high (MMstb) 
Recovery 
factor 
ratio 
(%)2 
Screened 
EOR low 
(MMstb) 
Screened 
EOR high 
(MMstb) 
Large – 75.0 28 536 823 64.9 348 534 
Medium – 25.0 50 125 186 67.1 83.5 125 
Medium – 12.5 69 71.5 109 67.6 48.3 73.4 
Small 0 to 1.5 1.00 50 11.1 17.3 62.6 6.96 10.8 
Small 1.5 to 3.5 2.00 32 11.9 18.4 65.9 7.86 12.2 
Small 3.5 to 5.5 6.00 8 4.04 6.40 64.3 2.60 4.12 
Small 5.5 to 73 8.00 5 3.40 5.19 63.8 2.17 3.31 
Total all categories 242 763 1,165 – 499 763 
1 Applicable to small fields only.  Distance represents half of the total (round-trip) pipeline length. 
2 Recovery factor ratio = ratio between oil recovery factor at economic life and oil recovery factor at 5 HCPV injection. 
3 The distance range “5.5 to 7 mi.” was assessed for both 10 cm (4 in.) and 20 cm (8 in.) pipeline sizes; the criteria for 20 cm (8 in.) pipeline size 
were preferentially used here for spatial screening. Zero small fields resulted from distance range “7 to 10.5 mi.” as the minimum OOIP of 1.9 
million m3 (12 MMstb) yielded only medium-sized fields (i.e., fields greater than 1.99 million m3 [12.5 MMstb]). 
 
For this study, small fields were evaluated as CO2 EOR candidates based on their distance from the nearest large 
oil field (Fig. 6). A different scenario could consider additional small fields that slightly exceed the maximum 
economic distance by running the spatial screening a second time and building on the results of the initial screening. 
For example, fields with 0.16–0.32 million m3 (1–2 MMstb) of OOIP were found to be economic only if they are 
within 2.4 km (1.5 mi) of an excess-capacity field. These small fields could be spatially “incorporated” into the 
boundary of the large field based on combined infrastructure, and used to further screen for other small fields within 
2.4 km (1.5 mi) of the new boundary. 
To scale the MGSC’s bulk resource estimate [3] to this economic assessment, the “recovery factor ratio”—the 
ratio of oil recovery factor at economic life to oil recovery factor at 5 HCPV of CO2 injection—was applied to the 
bulk resource assessment (this ratio was generally in the range of 62–68%; see Table 1). Thus, the recovery factor 
ratios were directly applied to each oil field’s estimated EOR resource, for each oilfield screening category (Table 
2). Both miscible and immiscible CO2 EOR resource estimates were considered in the bulk resource study [3], but 
for this spatial screening example, all fields were assumed to have miscible CO2 EOR conditions only. The bulk 
resource estimate found an estimated CO2 EOR resource ranging from 137 to 207 million m3 (860 to 1,300 MMstb) 
at 1,360 oil fields. In comparison, the economic resource screening example presented here found an estimated CO2 
EOR resource of 79 to 121 million m3 (499 to 762 MMstb) at 242 oil fields (Table 2). Approximately 58–59% of the 
MGSC’s estimated bulk resource may be economical given the field characteristics, field development strategies, 
and economic inputs and criteria used in this study. Scaling CO2 storage by the same ratios as used for EOR 
estimates results in an estimated 79 to 267 million tonnes (87 to 294 million tons) of CO2 storage—or, roughly 56–
60% of MGSC’s bulk CO2 storage resource estimate of 140 to 440 million tonnes (154 to 485 million tons). 
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Fig. 6. Economic CO2 EOR classification example near Saline County, IL. Small fields were spatially selected, based on field size (estimated 
OOIP) and distance away from the nearest large oil field. 
4. Conclusions  
Previous CO2 EOR and storage resource methodology was strictly bulk resource based and did not include 
economics. We have developed a new methodology for estimating regional- or basin-scale CO2 EOR and storage 
based on economic criteria. Minimum oilfield size in terms of OOIP was used to identify those fields large enough 
to have CO2 EOR to support the capital expense of CO2 recycling equipment and initial well work with a designated 
IRR. This step identified smaller oil fields that would be uneconomic using current economic projections. All 
projects have an economic limit where projected expenses exceed projected revenue (on a discounted basis). This 
was obtained by identifying a maximum CO2 volume injected, and was used to reduce the oil recovery of the larger 
oil fields from the bulk resource assessment.  
As an example, this methodology was applied to the Illinois Basin, but the methodology is simple and flexible to 
use under other development scenarios and in other regions. Results from the methodology can provide insight into 
the magnitude of CO2 EOR and storage that is more likely to occur based on economic considerations.  
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